
peace or by car. Let all be admitted.
What then ? Thirteen States by their
delegates formed the present Constitution
more than seventy years ajro. By the
terms of the Constitution itself, it was to
be enforced when any nine of those thir-

teen States adopted it, whether by con-

vention of their people or otherwise, is
immaterial to the present matter. Thir
teen States made the Constitution by
their delegates ; a clause is inserted in it
that it shall en into effect when anv nine

. .
of the thirteen States adopt it, let, any
four refuse as they might. If they had
refused what would have happened, w.uld
have been, that these four States, born
States, and born United States, by the
Declaration of Independence, by the war
of the revolution, by the peace with
Great Britain, and by the articles of con-

federation, would by a common agree-
ment among the whole thirteen have re-

fused to go further, or to make any
national government, while the

other nine would have gone further, and
made that a stronger national govern-
ment. But suoh was the desire of all
parties that there should be no separation
of the States at all, that the whole thir-
teen unanimously adopted the new Con-

stitution, putting a clause into it that it
should not go into effeot unless a majori
ty so great, as nine to four would sign it.

your
treat

for
your

seems

I say if a minority of States had notjtect adequately any of their
the new Constitution, it would the right of to carry out

have occurred that they would have any of their purposes except purposes
passed, bv common into a new connected with to
condition," and, for the first time, any of even be free.
become separate sovereign States. As;
you well know, none of them refused per-

manently. What I make this statement
for, is to show that, takinot that principle
as just and permanent, as clearly laid

of--

descend
noble posture,

dictation
rule

obvious, nothing1

rights,
(cept

consent,
policy,

down in the Constitution, it requires at iou, every uuiug jjieciuus auu uisuncuve
least eleven States of the existing thirty-- 1 of you is jeoparded. Do you want the
three States, to destroy, or affect in slave trade Do you want

degree, the question as wheth- - free trade and direct taxation ? Do
er not the remaining States are the Uni- - some millions more of African can-

ted of America under the same nibals thrown amongst you, broadcast
Constitution. Twenty-tw- o States, ao- - throughout the whole slave ? Do

to that principle, left the you want begin a war which shall end
eleven had seceded, would be really! when you have taken possession of the
the United States of America under that whole Southern part of this continent,
Federal Constitution, as they were be-- , down the Isthmus of Darien 1

fore, according the prin-- i If your design is accept the princi-cipl- e

involved in" original mode of plus, purposes and policy which are
validity to the Constitution. Ken-l- y avowed in the interest of secession,

tucky would still be as really one of these and which you see exhibited on a small
United States of America as she was at scale, but in their essence, in South Caro-firs- t,

whn, as a district of Virginia.which lina if that is your notion of regulated
was one of the nine adopting States, she freedom and the perfect security of life
became, as such district, a part and if that is understand-and- .

bv consenupnee. a secession of less inn of hish national nrnsnsrirv toVipi--, j L - ,

than eleven States, can, in no event and,
upon no hypothesis, even so much em
barrass Kentucky in determining for her-

self what her duty, her safety and her
honor require her to do.

This fact is perfectly obvious that, I
presume, if the few England States, in
stead of the cotton States, were revolt;
and establish a separate confederacy,
there is not a man in the State of Ken- -

tucky who would be led thereby to sup- -

pose that our relations with the Union
ana the . were in the slip-htes-

D

degree attectea ; or tnat they were on
that account under the slightest obliga-
tion to revolt also. It may sound harsh,
but I am very much inclined to think
that there are many thousands of men in
Kentucky, who might be apt to suppose
that the secession of the New England
States would be a capital reason why no-

body else should secede. It is the prin-
ciple, however, which I am attempting
to explain.

j.ne ees to mis view, 1 am aware
e are Lv Stat, and that our:

re- - tbere.ore. necessarily dil-j- j the passionate violence of the
fcwnt with respect to other slave States, exreme Soyitnoihi the turbu.with the free Statesas ent fanaticism of the extreme North. Itthe nation at large. The reply to; , tW - , . ..

i ..

which is various: First. The institu
tion of slavery as it exists in this country
presents a threefold and very distinct as- -

geoi. 'V" of
rice, lts is Ohio, II hnois,

' "1expressed by calling them cotton
States. Then aspect of it presented
by those portions of which
those fabrics are raised, and in por-

tions of they are not, which we
may enough call the mixed portion
of the slave States. And then its aspect
in those slave States whfch are not pro-

ducers of those staples, in the
midst of which, out of which these
great come. What I assert
is, the relation of slavery to the
community, and relation of the com-
munity by reason of slavery to the Gen-

eral and the world, is wide-
ly different in all three of these classes

.of States. The relation of slavery to
j community, to the government and

to our future, Kentucky, in Virginia,
in Maryland, Delaware, is widely
ferent the relation of slavery in all
these in Louisiana, in South
Carolina, and in all. the other cotton
States. In the meantime, also, the rela-

tion is different of those, where-
in it exists in what I have called
mixed States; in Arkansas, of which
is a conntry, a part of which
thoroughly planting ; in Tennessee,
cotton, and eastern part, a mountain-
ous farming country ; in Texas and
North Carolina, similar facts ex-- I

ist, and, perhaps, in some other States.
; What I is that you get the idea

I have of matter; that while it is
true all the slave States have certain ties
and sympathies between them which are
real, and ought not to be broken, yet, on
the other hand, it is ex'remely easy to
carry this idea to a and a false ex-

tent, and to ruin ourselves forever under
- the illusion begotten thereby. In Ken-

tucky the of slavery exists
about in the of one slave to
fi ur v l.i. e people, and the gap between
be t , is widening at every

in Carolina there are about
five to three white persons, and the
increment is on the slave side. In
mTi 'ates I know of no way in
1." )Li.ution of slavery can be dealt
with at all, except by keeping the rela-
tion as it stands, as an integral portion
of the body politic, unmanageable except
in present relation of the negro to the

in this --posture it is

iu y i f the nation to protect and defend
the cotton States. In regard to Ken-
tucky, the institution of slavery is in

a position people of Ken-
tucky can do it whatever they may
see fit, now and at any future peri-
od, without being obliged, by of
it, to resort to any expedient.in
any direction.

state of things I have sketched,
necessarily produces a general resem- -

blance indeed, slavery is
ral ; but, at the same time, innumerable
diversities, responsive to the condi-cio- u

of slavery, of its products, and of
its relative influence in the body politio
in the different slave States.
never committed a greater folly than you
will commit, if, disregarding these things,
you allow this single that
you are a slave State to swallow up
every other consideration, and control

whole action in this great crisis.
' We, in are tolerant of opinion.
Inform of what is passing of
an opposite character throughout
Carolina, on the change that
must pass on you, before you would be
prepared to tear down the most venera-
ble institutions, to insult the proudest

emblems country's glory, and to
constitutions and as if

were playthings children; before you
are prepared to pres-
ent and surrender yourself
to the guidance and of such
counsels and such statesman, as this
disuuicn movement.. Nothing to
me more and is more
important to be pressed vour atten
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your
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laws
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tion at this moment, than that the non-cotto-

States stand in a position radi- -
.n e. . ,

uawy uiuercm, m an respects, irom me
position in which the cotton. States stand,
both with regard to the institution of
slavery, and with regard to balance
of nation. The result is that all
these States, the cotton States, and the

States, and the non cotton slave
States, the free States, may enjoy
peace, and may enjoy prosperity under a
common government, and in a common
Union, as they have done from be-

ginning ; where the rights of all and the
interests of all may be respected and pro-
tected, and yet the interests of ev-

ery portion must be regulated by some
general consideration of interests
which are common to everybody. On

other hand, in a confederacy where
cotton is the great idea and end, it is ut-

terly impossible for mixed, much
more for the non-cotto- n States, to pro

otherwise than as they servilely follow
the lead, and bow to the rule of the cot-
ton States the very instant you enter a
confederacy in which all is regulated and

.created by the supreme interest of cot- -

,CI I f - V

the great idea is more negroes, more cot
ton, direct taxes, tree imports from all
nations, and the conquest of all outlay
ing laud that will bring cotton ; then,
undoubtedly, Kentucky is no longer what
she been, and her new career, begin-
ning with secession, leads her far awav
from her strength and her renown

The second suggestion I have to make
t0 i8) that if the glave ine u made
the liQe of divisiori) all glave gtate9

Lecedi from the Union anJ all the free
o. . j- - . . ., .
ocates sianumr unuea dv tne Union :

what I assert in that case is, that the pos- -

sibility of the perpetuity of negro slavery
in any border State terminates at onee.
In our affected zeal for slavery, we will
have taken the most effectual means of
extinguishing it; and that in the most
disastrous of all possible ways. On the
contrary, if this Union is to be saved, it
is by the cordial sympathy of the border
States on the one side and on the othr
side of slave line that it must be sav- -
j w-- i. c

th avtr.,na Ktofotl - .m .r.vuv Abnuiu fcjuutvo J u biuuci niuc uutU"

o - - 1 ' - -
of mutual confidence, and the sense of
common interest of tbe people on the
.INorth aud on the bouth ot that line that

rpnnsr, van a , ipr .lorqptr nn tup rra.wj, v.. UU

side ; and Maryland, Delaware, Virginia,
Kentucky, Missouri God send that I
might add, with confidence, Tennessee
ana North Carolina, on the other side :

these are 'the States that are competent to
save this Union. Nothing, therefore,
can be more suicidal than tor the border
slave to adopt any line dT conduct
which can justly deprive them of the
sympathy and confidence of the border
free States now largely possessed by
them. And nothing is more certain than
that a patriotic devotion to the Union, and
a willingness to do all that honorable men
should do, or moderate men ask in order
to preserve it, is as strongly prevalent at
this moment amongst the people of the
border free States as among those of the
border slave States. The groat central

I have enumerated, must neces-
sarily control the fate both of the nation
and of the continent, whenever they act
in concert;, and the fate, both of the na-

tion of continent, is utterly in-

scrutable after the division of them on
the slave line except that we know when
Sampson is shorn of his strength,
enemies of Israel and of God will make
the lend desolate. Fronting on the At-
lantic Ocean through many degrees of
latitude, running back across conti-
nent so as to include an area larger than
all western Europe, and finer than any
of equal extent upon globe, embrac
ing a population inferior to none on earth,
and sufficiently numerous at present to
constitute a great nation, it is this im-

mense power, free, to a great extent, from
the opposite and intractable fanaticisms
of the extreme States on both sides of it,
that is charged with the preservation of
of our national institutions, and with
them our national power and glory.
These are two aspects of the case thus
put in ei'her of which seccess by peace-
ful is impossilbe : first, if tnese
great central States fail to apprehend this
part of the great mission committed to
them; if the cotton States, fol-

lowing the example of South Carolina
or the Northern adhering to ex-

treme purposes in the opposite direction
by either means render all peaceful ad-

justment impossible.
But even in that case, the mission of

these great States is not ended. If under
the curse of God, and the madness of the
extreme Northern and Southern States,
the preservation of the Union should be
impossible, then it belongs to this im-

mense central power to reconstruct na-

tion upon the slave line as its central idea,
thus perpetuate our institutions, our

principles and our hopes, with an un-
changed nationality. For even they who
act in the mere interests of slavery, ought
' see tnat after the secession of the cot- -

ton States, tho border slave States are
obliged, even for the sake of slavery, to
be destroyed, or to adhere to the Union
as long as any Union exists; and that if
the Union were utterly destroyed, its re-

construction upon slave line is the
solitary condition on which slavery can
exist in security anywhere, or can exist at
all in any border State.

I have considered three possible solu-
tions of the existing state of things. The
preservation of Union as' it is; the
probable secession of the cotton slave
States, and the effect thereof upon the
Union, and upon the course Kentucky
ought to take; the total destruction of
the Union, and its reconstruction upon
the slave line. I have considered the

.
muHO; the nation must seek the instruments
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PRESBYTERIAN HERALD.
whole matter, from the point of view un -
dcrstood to be taken by the President of
the United States, namely : that he judges
there is no power in the General Govern- -

ment to prevent, by force, its own di3so- -

lution by means of tho secession of the
States; and I have done this, because
however ruinous or absurd any one may
suppose the views of the President to be,
it is nevertheless under their sway that
the first acts ot our impending revolu- -

fT
tions are progressm"-- . Under the same

.?helpless aspect of the General r
ment, there remain two more possible1
solutions of the and
t w .

posture
.

duty of
Kentucky, and other States similarly sit- -
uated. The first of these is. that in the

of events, it may well become ,0 dmit new States with or without slaT-th- e

border slave States to unite them- - as their constitutions to

selves into a separate confederacy; tho
second that it may well become Ken- -

tucky, under various contingencies, to
assume a separate sovereign position, and
act by herself. Having clearly stated my

and
their

Georgiai
and

progress ftnd

er7i shall ;

is,

own conclusions, I will say that the 0r to provide for the payment forfugi-fir- st

Of two results is One to be ,,a i,,vp, when rpaened to rennal one
sought as desirable itself, but only as an iou9 feature of Fu2it;Te Siaye Law-- the
alternative to be preferred to dan- - inequttnty of fee Commissioner-a- nd
gerous arrangements. For my unaltera- - a,so to ftgk of aU )he Pel.gonal Lib.
ble conviction is, that the slave line is tho

I erty bills in the Northern States,
only permanent and secure basis of a;
confederacy for the slave States, and es-- 1

Secretary Thompson has resigned .u couse-peciall- y

for the border slave States; and 1uence of termination of Cabinet to

that the Union of free and slave States, enf(,rce the laws of the United Slates in

in the same confederacy, is the indispen-- : and and defend foils in tv-- ,

sable condition of the peaceful and secure
existence of slavery. As to the possible
isolation of Kentucky, this also, it seems
to me, is not a result to be sought. If it
should occur as the alternative to evils

greater, Kentucky ought to embrace
it with calmness and dignity, and await-
ing the progress of events, show by her
wisdom, her courage, her moderation, her
invincible rectitude, both to this age and
to all that are to come, how fully she under
stood, in the midst of a gainsaying and
backsliding generation, that no people
ever performed anything glorious who
did not trust in God, who did not love
their country, and who were not faithful
to their oaths.

It seems to me, therefore, that the im
mediate duty of Kentucky may clearly
be stated in very few words :

It lo stand by the Constitution and
the Union of the country to the last ex-

tremity. 2. To prevent, as for the mo-

ment, the impending and immediate dan-
ger, all attempts to reduce her, all attempts
to terrify her into the taking of any step,
inconsistent with her own Constitution
and. laws; any step disregardful of the
Constitution and laws of the United
States; any step which can possibly com-
promise her position or draw her on oth
erwise than by her own free choice, delib-
erately expressed at the polls, according
to her existing laws and Constitution,
whereby she will choose her own destiny.
3. To settle on her heart that the rending
of this Union on the slave line is, for her.
whatever it may be for others, the most
fatal issue that the times can have, and
the doing thu in such a way as to subject
her to the dominion of the cotton States
for all time to come, is the very worst
form of that fatal issue.

After all, my friends after all, we have
the great promise of God that all things
shall work together for to them that
love him. I do not know but that it may
be the mind of God, and his divine pur
pose, to break this Union up, and to make
of it other nations, that shall at last be
more powerful than St, unitedly, would
l.;:"e been. I do not know, I do not pre-t- .

- i to say, how tho Lord wj'.l use the
pass. of men to glorify his name. He
restrains i'e remainder of wrath and will
cause tht' wrath of man to praise Him.
We have His divine assurance that all
nations that have gone before us, and all
that will folio v us, and we ourselves, by
our rise, by our progress, and, alas I by
our decay and ruin, are but instruments
of His infinite purpose, and means in His
adorable providence, whereby the ever-
lasting reiq;n of Messiah, the Christ of
God, is to be made absolute and universal.

Great, then, is our consolation, as we
tremble for our country, to be confident
in our Lord ! Great is our comfort as we
bewail the miseries which have befallen
our glprious inheritance, to know that the
Lord God Omnipotent reigncth ! Infin-
itely precious is the assurance, amidst the
trials now impending, and the woes which
threaten us, that the heroic
with which our personal duty is dis-

charged, is one part of our fitness to be-

come partakers of the inheritance of the
saints in light!

Dr. Breckinridge'9 Discourse
be published in pamphlet form, and fur-

nished, on application at the publication
office of the Prtsbyterian Herald, at 2 50

per 100 copies. 9

tmd Intelligence.

Dr. Breckinridge's Address. The Lexing-
ton Observer and Reporter says: "An immense
audience assembled at Odd Fellows' Hall yes-

terday, to listbn to the discourse of Dr. R. J.
Breckinridge upon the condition of the coun-

try. We had the pleasure of listening to it
throughout, and while we do not intend to do

distinguished orator the injustice to at-

tempt even a synopsis of the positions assum-

ed, much less of the course of reasoning by
which he sustained and enforced them, we will
say that it was an address worthy of fame
as one of the greatest thinkers and reaeoners
of age, and for which the of the
glorious Union, handed down to us by our fa- -
thers and under which we have lived and pros- -
pered for three-forutb- u of a century, have cause
to feel profoundly grateful. Calm, statesman- -

holds

are

Scott.

laws by seceding SUtes. all
questions they to harmonious.

number from Indiana
present, have made Union BpeecheB.

President Breckinridge on the
ion. A large Union meeting will be

oaiiimore jur.
to Washington

he excuses himself
has a to Gover-

nor his
which assumes Union

compact between sovereign that'
ono cannot withdraw without the consont

'

Congress. This body has doing noth- -

ing effectual towards restoring peace to the
country, during the week. Senators Critten- -

den, Douglas, others, been urging
compromise measures with great eamest- -

but Republicans reject them and offer

nothing that any party in the
Sollth ia to accept Senfttor Toomb8,

made fl ftnd viol;nt gpeech
, fayor dut 8ecC83ion.
He declared that the South was ready for war,., .

" coercion was attempted,
Mr" c"Uenden'fl Compromise bill proposes

provide

only water;
these not nhnnr.

the
more the tothe

the l
.

the
the

South, protect the

still

good
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the

his

the friends

"new the Missouri Compromise line ; pro- -
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and protecting itSouth that latitude ;

prohibit the abolitioujof slavery by Congress
in States; to prohibit its abolition
District Columbia long as exists either
in Virginia or Maryland; to permit the trans
Donation of slaves in'anv the States bv land

section. Secretary Thomas is pt; -
low suit.

The Oldest in the U.ito
The editor Cincinnati Times, on a
jaunt recently, had his attontion called to a
venerable person, who it was alleged was prob-

ably the oldest man in the Uniled States. His'
name is Solomon Pangborn, says he-w- as

born the city New York, a
of five six hundred houses, 1725. He is
consequently 135 years old. Shortly after his
birth his father purchased a farm on the Mo-

hawk river, not far Fort Johnson, whither
he removed. The gentleman resides at
Rising Sun, Indiana, where has relatives in
comfortable circumstatfees. He complained
that for the last year or his health has been

impaired, and that is so old medicine
fails to improve his constitution, as it might
a younger parson. He is perfectly resigned to
Uveas long as God will permit him, butsays that
he would gladly met the fate common to
mortality many years ago. His sense sight,
as well as that hearing, is much impaired,
and moves about with difficulty, although
he still contrives to help himself, and uses nei-

ther crutch nor cane.

South Carolina. The Convention has pass-

ed an ordinance defining treason, and for its
punishment; also, an ordinance defining the
powers of the judiciary. Commissioners were
appointed to Florida, Alabama, Texas, Missis-

sippi and Alabama. The Convention also de-

cided to adopt for the present document
as the Constitution United States,

and a long list reasons is made out for this
action. It was decided to send Commissioners
to the other slavebolding States, u view to

calling a joint convention for the purpose
uniting on a common form government. A

law and an oath allegiance
was also adopted. The Convention appointe d

as delegates to the Genenl Congress the s --

ceding States, Hon. T. J. Wthers, M. Keiti,
W. Boyce, Rhett, jr , W. Barnwell

and C. Memminger. W. 1 Miles was
Secretary to receive th. report of the

Commissioners to Washington. The Conven-

tion has adjourned, subject to the i,all of tbe
President.

Secession The
Florida, Alabama and Mississippi a'e all

now in session, have large majorities
favor of separate State secession. The ordi-
nances of secession, it is supposed, will pas.s-e- d

by each before we go to it'
thought, will call a Convention soon. The

Georgia Convention is, by a considerable ma-

jority, in favor immediate secession ; it
meets next week. Louisiana has elected dele-

gates in favor of secessian, New Orleans going
favor of by a majority 386. It is now

rendered almost certain that five or six States
will follow South Carolina within next two
weeks.

Appearance of the South Carolina Legi-
slature. The members of South Carolina
Assembly sit their hats on. The Clerk,
clothed like an Episcopal clergyman, the
roll. The in front of the Speaker's

strikes his staff on the floor, crying
"Make way for the Speaker!" the Doorkeeper
repeats it loudly with heavy raps of his
staff, and then the Speaker himself, clothed in
a rich blue nazarine robe, marches up the
to his seat.

The President Elect. Duff Green has
just returned to Washington from a to

President elect. He comes greatly en-

couraged. He had a free, frank and satisfac-

tory talk with Mr. Lincoln upon the great
question disturbing the country. He informed
Mr. Lincoln that unless some mode adjust-
ment was made all would lo3t. Ha has high
hopes that will yet be by Mr.

Lincoln's friends at Washington. "

The Rev. Dr. Armstrong's remains, when
subjected to a examination, dis-

closed curious fact that a portion of his
lungs had been destroyed by consumption and

parts had hoaled over. Some twenty
he had consumption, and

cured himself by bathing and horseback rid-
ing, which he had experienced no re-a-

pearance the disease. This shows the cu

ability of cousumption.

or tiii African Slave 'J'

This subject came up incidentally Congress

War. Mr. Floyd having re-

signed his position as Secretary of War, ac-

count President's refusal to order Major
Anderson to Fort Moultrie Postmaster
General Holt, formerly of Kentucky, has
&rPinted the office, has accepted it.

Maryland. Governor Hicks, in a to
K. Handy, Secession Commissioner

Georgia to Maryland, again declines calling
the Legislature of the latter State together.

Promotion or an or Congress.
George Caldwell, a negro, formerly a member

f tnc Liberian Congress, is now steward in a
Keokuk hotel.

like, philosophical, and withal imbued with a luc wuea 8eTerB1 memDers Iron' '
SUth look occasio11 to declare theirdue of oppositionsense dependence upon Him who

the destinies of nations in the hollow of his t0 il' and not one word was said anJ" in its
hand, this production will be read with an in- - 0n the contrary, members from the

that rarely attaches to the productions South declared in places that not
any man of the present day, and is destined, if one 'n twenty, if one in a hundred, of all their
we are not greatly deceived, to exert a moral constituents were in favor ofany thing of the
influence upon the public mind in reference to
(he present threading condition of public Arkansas Senator. The Legislature of Ar-fai- rs

that will be attended with signal beucBts. kansaS) on the 20th of December, elected Or.

Co.iventioss in Louisville. As we to charles Mitchell, United States Senator for

press, two large and imposing political Con- - six ?ears 4th of March nexti when
the ,erlu of IIoQ- - W Johnsonventious in session in our city, composed expire,

maiuly of the Bell and Everett, and Douglas
Dr- - Mitche11 "ceived 32 votes, Mr. Hempstead
2' Watkina 8 and few scattereda amongand Johnson parties of Kentucky. They

. other gentlemen.ex ected to umle on a series of in
making still further efforts to Gen.preserve Gen. Scottt is the largest man

the Union the basis of Mi. Crittenden's re- -: in the American service. Ho is six feet Bix
solutions, or something similar to them. They inches tall, and weighs two hundred and sixty
are composed of a larger number of venerable

'

pounds. He is seventy-fou- r years old, yet his
and influential men than we ever seen to-- health is good and his whole system
gether in the State before. We judge that they vigorous, much of which is owing to his tern-a- re
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Whiat. The average amount of wheat pro-
duced by a number of European countries is
as follows ;

France, 101,422,248 bushels.
Great Britain, 145,800,000 "
Twe Sicilies, 04,000,000 "

"
Spain, 40,914,800 "
Austria, 27,735,508 "
Sardinia, 19,975,000 "

By the returns of the United States Census
for 1850 the wheat crop was put down at

bushels. From the most reliable re-

turns we can find the crop of the whole coun-
try, until the present year, has never exceeded
100 000,000 bushels.

The crop jnst harvested we have taken some
pains to ascertain, and find it will not much
exceed 180,000,000 bushels. This is very un- -
equally divided among the States. New York
and Pennsylvia have raised nearly enough for
thoir own consumption ; Ohio and Missouri a
small surplus. The remainder of the States,
except the following, have a deficiency for con-

sumption. The main surplus crop have been
gathered in Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Wis-

consin, Iowa and Minnesota. The crop of these
si Slates we estimate as follows :

Illinois, 25,000,000 bushejs.
; Wisconsin, 25,000,000 "

Indiana, 10,000,000 "
Michigan, 12,000,000 "
Iowa, 10,000,000 "

6,000,000
" "

.
:

.J .
L y, these States have produced

f heat of the country. Hunt's
jjiuya2ine7-- -'

Statistics show that the, average yield of
wheat per acre for 1859 was five bushels more
in Minnesota than in any other State in the
Union. Being twenty buahels per acre, while
in Pennsylvania, the next best, it was only fif-

teen; Iowa, fourteen: New York, twelve, &c.

The crop of 1800 is estimated at twenty-thre- e

bushels per acre. For the year 1859 the aver-
age yield of corn per acre for Minnesota was
thirty-fiv- e bushels; Missouri, thirty-fou- r;

Iowa, thirty-tw- o ; Illinois, twenty-nin- e, &c.

oLAVERYc IN 1715 The following are BOtne

statistics of the old colonial day s. One hdn- -

dred and forty-fiv- e years ago in the reign of!
Corge I, the ascertained population of the
Continental Colonies was as follows :

Whites. Slaves.
New Hampshire, 9,500 150

Massachusetts, 94,000 2,000
Rhode Island, 7,500 500

Connecticut, 46,000 1,500
New York, 27,000 4,000
Pennsylvania, 43,300 2,500
New Jersey, - 21,000 1,500

Maryland, 40,700 9,500
Virginia, 72,000 2?,000
North Carolina, 7,500 3,700
South Carolina, 6,?50 10,500

Total, 375,000 68,550

Population of the Cotton States. The

white and colored population of the five cotton
States, according to the census of 1850, was as
follows :

T17ii(e. Coloreo!.

426,514 342,844

47,203 39,310
521,572 381,582

295,718 399,873
278,718 384,934

1,565,570 1,458,598

Alabama,
Florida,
Georgia,
Mississippi,
South Carolina,

Total,

arnT Carolina. The Legislature of this
.s refused to pass a bill for arming the

( . It A.RRIED: -

; 13th of December, by Rev. J. V. Logan,
Robert L. Mollins, of Harrodsburg,

L , and Miss Elizabeth Forstthe, daugh-

ter of Mr. Robert Forsythe, of Mercer Coun-

ty, Kentucky.
On the 1st instant, at the house of the bride's

father, Rev. Joel Peak, by Rev. B. D. Thom-

as, Mr. V. T. G. Monroe, of Barren County,
Kentucky, and Miss Sarah J. Peak, of Lo-v;-

County, Kentucky.
On ,'he 27th of December, by Rev. G. D. Arm-

strong, Mr. Lewis Slade and Miss Dicie
Conn er, all of Boone County, Kentucky.

In Lafayette County, Mississippi, at the house
of Mr. T. W. Price, on the 3d instant, by
Rev. A. Johnson, Mr. William C. Pierce, of
Fayette Cortnty, Tennessee, and Miss Sarah
F. Carleton, of Mississippi.

ACKNO WLEDGMENTS.

Presbyterian Herald.
ILLINOIS.

Mrs. M. Martin, Bridgeport, January 1, 1862 S2 00

Mrs. M. Pickerel, " " i 00
B. Coucbman, Sumner, January 1, '02 2 00

J. A. Taylor, Heyworth, MarciX 29, '01 4 00

Rev. J. R. Brown, Monmouth, .December 22,'61 2 00

Mrs. E. 31. Mills, Champaign, Jane 18,'60 2 00

Rev. R. H. Lilly, " Ju.'.T 1,'61 2 00
S. L. Dorsov, Moro, January 1,'02 2 00
II. F. Rice.'Carmi, November 15,'01.. 2 00
Mrs. M. M. Tower, Darwin, July 28, V 2 00

Mrs. Sarah Wilson, Oquawka, January 21, '02 2 00
KENTUCKY.

Clark Bradley, Louisville, March 1,'61 2 00

W.G. Tiuiberlako, " January 1,'61 2 60

Mil. March 20,'01 2 00

Mrs. O. M. Lowers, " January 1,'61 i 00
W. L. Breckinridge," January 12, '02 2 00
George Cowan, WVstport, December 18, '01 2 00

J. B. Cochran, Kichil eu, December 10,'6L 2 00

MISSOURI.
P. T. Rvley, Harvisonville, June 25,'62 5 00

Rev. J. T. Leonard, " October 1,'01 2' 00

J. II. Little, M.ltiphis, July l.'Ol 1 .')0

R. t. Logan, Auburn, October 1, '01 2 Ot1

Win. Keed, Booucville, January 1,'62. 2 00

OHIO.
P. C. Holt, Ironton, January 1,'C2 2 00
R .v. H. H. Young, Cincinnati, January I, '62 2 00
11. C Park, New Carlisle, January 1'J,'02 2 00

IOWA.
Rev,WJ. Strvker, Clarinda, January 1, '02 1 00
J. JL Windsor, 'Bedford, January 10,V2 2 00

ARKANSAS.
Mrs. F. A. Watkins, Elgin, November 1,'61 2 00

AdTCubicribers in Kentucky, Indiana, Tennessee, Mis-

sissippi, Alabama, Louisiana, Arkansas and Texas, will
find their acknowledgments in the change of the date

printed opposite their names on the paper.

13 O T X C B S.

jL.ibstiuuen changes of onr climate are sources of t,

Bbonchial, and Asthmatic Afffxtions. Ex-

perience having proved that simple remedies often act
spoedily and certainly when takon in the early stages of
the flteaso, recourse should at once be had to "Urotm's
Rrondiiul Troches," or Lozenges, let the Cold, Cough, or
Irritation of the Throat be ever so slight, as by this pre
caution a moro serious attack may be efTectuilly warded
off. Public Si'kakebs and Singees will find them effect-

ual forclearing and strengtheniug the voice. See t.

Yu WANT IT,

Y WIFE WANTS IT,

YOUR CHILDREN WANT IT,

WILL CERTAINLY PAY,

ND YOU WOULD HAVE IT,A
IF

you only knew now USEFUL, how
and how ENTEBTAJNINO

it is.
We refer to that "first best," that largest, most iiwiiKct-iv-

moss beautiful, and yet cheapest Journal in the world

for the HOUSEHOLD, for the FAEM, and for

the GiEDEN, viz: the

American Agriculturist.
YOU WANT IT, bocause it contains so very ma-

ny new and useful directions, hints and suggestions about
all klndi of out-do- work, in the GARDEN, in the
FIELD, in the ORCHARD, on the little plot of ground,

about Domestic Animals, etc., etc. The Agriculturist is

not a stale rehash of theoretical stuff, such as goes the
rounds from one paper to another, bnt it is filled with
useful and new practical information, every word of which

is reliable, becanse prepared by honest, practical WORK-

ING MES, who know what they write about.
Each volume con tains many hundreds of useful hints, and

it is certain that many of th-s- e hints will each be worth
to you more than a dollar As an example, a subscriber
writes: " 1 obtained 5 bushels more per acre on a 10- -

acre fielJ '.
' wheat (or in all 50 bushels), simply from a

bint six ..i reparing the seed given in my AgricttUttrist."
Auc lays be ohtainod an extra yield of 11 bushels

of coin i"?; ..ere on a held, and with no extra cost'

for culture, by applying one hint from the Agriculturist.
Another (a villager) says be got $13 worth extra of good
garden vegetablea, which he attributes wholly to the
timoly hints in the Agriculturist, which told him from
time to time trhat to do, hnw to do it, and tvfien to do it.
Thousands of others have derived similar advantages,
lou are invited to try tho paper a year, at a oost of only
SI. If you dostre, yon can have, free of charge, four or
five parcels of choice seeds, which the Publisher will
distribute among his subscribers the present winter.

YOUR WIFE wants the Agriculturist, becanse it
has a large amount of valuable and really useful infor-
mation about all kinds of HOUSEUOLD WORK, from
Garret to Cellar. Give her the benefit cf this paper for a
year. You will find your home made better, and money
saved.

YOUB CHILDEEN want the Agriculturist, for
it contains a very interesting, useful and entertaining
department lor Youth and Children, which will be
of great value to their minds and hearts.

The above are truthful itatements, that will be cheer-full- y

attested by nearly a hundred thousand of tho pres-
ent readers of the Agriculturist. You are invited to try
a single volume of the Agi i. ultm ist, which will cost only
tl, oad abundantly pan. fry it for 18S1 (Vol. 20.)

ORANGE JUDD, Publisher,
January 10, 1861 ...4t. 41 Tark Row, New York.

Publications of the
PEESBYTERIAN BOARD OF PUBLICATION,

Since December 1st, 1800.
A MOTHER'S PRAYEItS ANSWERED. 18moJ 19(1. Price and M cent
This is a most touch sketch of the lives of six vounirpersons, whose hopeful oiiversion could be traced to theearnest prayers, the fi niui instructions, and the holyexample ot their mot!, The book is from the pen ofa pious aunt.
MARIOX LESLIE; OR, THE LIGHT AT HOMPitU an Introduction by the Rev. H. A. IiOAanaaN, D.D. 18mo, pp. 2J5. Price 40 and 45 centsDr Ik.ardtnan pronounces this "a valuable contrlbn-tlo- nto our stock of puolicatlons In this department ofliterature. It was written b a

last illness.
young lady during her

flEORGB MILLS li AND HIS MOTHER. 18mo.Price 40 aud 4", cents.
This book will prove a favorito with young readersIt gives an account of a little boy who loved his mother'

ana by persevering diligence and pious principle becam.'
a successful teacher and a faithful minister.

REMARKABLE ESCAPES FROM PERIL Illus-trative of Divine Providencs. 18mo, pp. 308. Price 40and 45 cents.
Authentic accounts of remarkable interpositions ofProvidence, which cannot but be populai with yonth whoare fond of exciting and marvellous adventures.

F,NTCABBIE'S BUDGET; OR, FIRESIDE STO-RIES. By Sabau A. Mtebs. 18mo, pp. 174. Price 30ann 60 cen ts.
The " Budget" contains four stories worth readingthe Mysterious Button, Naughty fanny, Cowardly VVil.ham, and Anna Walters.
WHISPERS FROM DREAMLAND. By Nklie Gra-ha-

Author of "Little Annie's First Thoughts About(.od." 18mo, pp. 128. Price 20 and 25 cents
Dreams somelimes convoy useful instruction. Truthv...u wii,jeu m iiiesimiutucloot adream. Thecou- -tmte re: 1. A Dream of L.le, n Allegory 2 Jamie'sTilQik'1"- - Th a'M Angel, or

"ares and comforts. Br the Author of "LamaLnliJjtZT-- .

neipless family of children looking to hei for support, isoppressed with cares until she finds comart in religion
and happiness restored to the household.

BOYS OK WYOMING VALLEY. On, of Life's True
v C? ?Mr",-.S,- V Authorof "Julia's

a'nd30c""L08'ODS,"4C- - 18m' M' PrlCe

This is a true tale of the times of Indian warfare, andof the adventure, and of two boys, whosefather was killed in the Wyoming massacre.
WORDS OF WISDOM ILLUSTRATED AND APPLI-ED. Being a Sequel to "Little Words." ISmo, pp. 285Price 3o and 40 ceuts.
This book is from a pen that has often gratified, and,we hope, edmed youthful red-- . It is not written inBolemn sermon st.le, but in lively conversations, full ofpleasant instruction. Tfto chapter on "Crooked Things"cannot fall to please and to profit.

JOSEPH P. EN'GIjES, Publishing Agent,

ISf Cbe""'Ut S'reet' Phillel'"'- -January 10,

HARRODSBURG FEMALE COLLEGE
AS elect School for Young Ladies,

Situated at Harrodsburg, Ky.
Miss LUCY M. BROWNING, Pbincipal.

er
of Boarders limited lo Twenty. Five.StX

npHE next Session of this Institution will commence"ry and cl0e" oa Friday, June2d 1861
Competent Professors are at the head of every depart-ment. Ancient aud Modern Languages receivo due at- -ttO t.lOD

The Musical department continues under the aupervi-sto- nof Prof. Feascis C. Ste rnberoThe number of Boarders being l.mlted, it will bethat applications for admission be made earlyJ or furthor particulars address the Principal
December 27, 1860. 8w. '

WEST TROY UKfjL FOUNDERY.
Established in 1826.

ins Subscribers manufacture andhave Constantly for aale at their old
ti.'Vli!;,1,e'1 oxKlery, their superior

for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives. Plan.
tatmiijK mounted irttbe most ap-
proved J,nd substantial manner, win.

stheirnew Pateu od Yokeand nth.r Im
proved Mountings, and warranted i n ev- -.j parucuiar. f or information in regard to Keys, Dimja,,,, Mounting., Warrantee Ac,,send for a Circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS,September 27, 1810...1 j. West Troy, N. Y.

Removal.
J. a. McClelland,
DENTIS T.

lias removed from the corner of Fifth and Walnut Streetsto the middle of the square on Fifth Street, betweenGreen and Walnut, West side.
November 112, lsu'0.

Curt Cough, Cold, Hoarseness, Influenza,
ann Irriuttiou or Soreness of the Throat,

Relieve the Hacking Cough in Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Catarrh. Clear and give

strength to the voice ofPUBLIC SPEAKERSand SINGEHS.
Few are aware of the importance of checking a Cough

or " Common Cold" in its first stage ; that which in thebeginning would yield to a mild remedy, if neglected
soon attacks the Lungs, "(rmtm's Bronchial Troches "'
containing demulcent ingreJients, allay Pulmonary and
Bronchial Irritation.

"That trouble In my Throat, (for which
BROWN'S 11, ; uaving made me

often a mero whiipjrer."
TROCHES N. P. WILLIS.

BROWN'S "I recommend their use to Public Speak-ebs- ."

Kev. E. H. CHAPIN.
TUOCHE3I "Great service in subduing Hoarseness."

JIKV. DANIEL WISE.BROWN'S "Almost instant relief in thn :
TROCHES labor of brea.binir piculiar to Asthma."

KiV. A. C. EGGLESTON.
BROWN'S Contain no Opium or any thing injuri
TROCHES ous." Ds. A. A. HAYES.

Chemist, Boston.
BROWN'S "A simple and pleasant combination for
TROCHES Coughs, Ac." Dr. G. F. BIGELOW,

Boston." Beneficial in Bbonchitis. "BROWN'S Db. J. F. W. LANE,
TROCHES Boston.

" I have proved tliem excellent for Whoof-in- o
BROWN'S Cough. Kev. H. W. WARREN,
TROCHES Boston.

"Beneficial when compelled to sneak r
BROWN'S foring from Cold."
TROCHES iiev. a. J . r. ANDERSON.

i. Louis.
,,on,v.,: ln removing Hoarseness and

Xrritation of the Throat, so common with
TR'OCIIEri Speakers and

Peof. M. STACY JOIINSON,
RROWN'S La Grange, On.,

TBOdiES
Teacher of Ml". Southern Female College
" Great benefit when taken before and after

o Preaching, as tli-- y prevent Hoarseness. Fromliiiunr their past eff-c- t, I think they will be of
advantage to mo "

Rev. K. ROWLEY, A. M ,
BROWN'Sj President of Athens Colloge, Teun.
TROCHES -- .Sold by all Druggists at TWENTY-FIV- E

CENTS A BOX.-W- J
TWombrr 13, 18. XI.

' The Holidays are Coming,
AND the subscriber Ts laying in his nsnal supply of

and bea itiful ftoik.-- for the occasion. What
more appropriate and nst.il as a gift for our friends or
ciniureii ttisn a good oook. i e following are a few just
received, but additions will continue to be made to tho
assortment :

Book of English Poetry; w'.wper's Poetical Works
Ulilton's Poetical Works; CnUipljell and Goldsmith;

,i.riuD.iftnu joinnuo iiouison ano tfray ;
Ileury Kirke White. Beautifully illustrated with Steel
Eng"Hvings, aud bound iu Muslin, extra richly gilt, foril, Oi Turkey antique $ per voluin.s.

Glimpses of Ocean Life ; or, Uock Pools, and the Les-
sons thry Teach. With numerous illustrations. SI 26.

Our Trip to Egypt. Al)c.
Old Jck ; A Man and South Sea Wha-

ler. Illustrated.
The Early Life of Old Jack. With Engravings. 75c.
English Boy in Japan. 7Sc.
The World's Birth day ; by Prof. Caussen. 75c.
Travel Pictures ; or, Scenes aud Adventures in Foreign

Lands. 76c.
Ruined Cities of the East, With beautiful lllustra- -

tions. 75c.
The Circus Girl and Sunday-scho- Scholar. 30S.
Friendly Couusels to a Little Child. 2oc.

nir.ey ivi mpsey s 15c.
Straight Path ; or, The Story of Hope Conroy. 60,s.
The Miser's Daughter. 2ric.
Charity Barnes, the Cobbler's Daughter. 30c.
Bobby, the Schoolmaster 15c.

A Souvenir or Token of Remem-
brance. SI 25.

Evenings with the Poets. SI 25.
Orders accompanied with the cash will receive prompt

attention.
depository, 313 Fourth Street .Louisville
December ti, I860. WM. H. BULKLEY.

Fruit aud Ornamental Trees, &c.
m un. uuiser; now covers one Hundred acres, and weare prepared to receive orders for km,, ,i.i

, . . general, and of first,
rale quality all warranted true to name BesidesFruit Trees of all sorts, we have an extensivo supply ofOrnamental Trees of all sixes. Of hybrid Hoses andhardy Ornamental Shrubbery, wo have a very large as-sortment.

Our prices are as low as those of any other responsibleNursery in the country. Wo make a liberal discount tothose wanting to purchase largely for their own use or
We pack carefully, so as to send with safety to anvpart of the country. Priced Catalogues may be hadgratis by addressing ns or applying to either of theSeed Stores iu Louisville. We should be happy to seesuch persons as may prefer seeing the articles beforethey purchase ( liich, where practicable, is alaays bestlat our Nurseries, twelve miles from Louisville on th.Frankfort Railroad.

HOBB8, WALKER 4 CO ,
O Ba-n- Jefferson County.

October 11 , 1860...2m. aj.

Apples ! Apples ! ! Andes ' ' I

H ? Apple Trees, at 120 thou....r ,rnt-- uvai. Buueu to the south. South
" " "" The Trees are of good size. All orde

"! our , gents, tne several dealers inSeeds, Louisville. Ky., will recoivo prompt attentionDecember 13, 1860...bm. L. YOUNG 4 ON

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE
AND THE

BRITISH REVIEWS.
T, S,CTT 4 CO., New York, continue to publish thei"..niuj irauing juruisn Periodicals, via:
1. TUB LONDON QUARTERLY (Conservative).
2. THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig).
3. THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free Church)
4. THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal).
6. BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Torr)

The present critical state of European affairs will ren- -..,.. ,, unusually interesting during theforthcoming year. They will occupy a middle ground. IIW1WIT crude speculations, and flying rumors of the daily Journal, and thepondorous Tome of the future historian, written after theliving interest and excitement of the great political eventsot the time shall have passed away. It is to these
that readers must look for the only really intelll-glb- land reliable history of current events, and as such,

in addition to their literary, scientificand theological character, we urge them upon the con-
sideration of the reading public.

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of Achance Sheet, from the British publishrs g,ve. s.l.litionM value to these Reprints, Inasmuch .,

th.y can now be placed io the hands ot subscribers aboutas soou as tne original editions.

TERMS.
Per annum.

For any one of the four Reviews $3 00For any two of tho four Reviews 6 00For any three of the four Reviews 7 (K)For all four of the Reviews 8 ioFor Blackwood's Magazine....... 3 00For Blackwood and one Review.'.!";" "' g 00For Blackwood and two Reviews 7 00For Blackwood and three Reviews!!.'.' 9 00For Blackwood and the four Reviews. !.!!!"!lo OS

Btt'Moneu curreni in the ...ho... . j ..- i" "ed at par.--

CLUBBING. .
A discount of twentv-fiv- e iwrni r. ,1 .

ce. will be allowed to Club, ordering four or more copiesofany one or more of the above works. Thus: Fourof Blackwood, or of one Review, will be s .nt to one
wood for'Lo'

;

: 'Tso
C"PlM

on.
f th f0Ur ReVi6'

POSTAGE.

be delivered fiee 0 post,,?,. When sent by mail, thePostage to . .anv mrt of ,1,. ti:j o....A uuiir" o.aies win oeTwenty-tou- r Cents a year for "Blackw..oH .h k..I
F.uirtoen Cents a year for each of the Reviews.

. B The price in Great Britain of the five. Periodi-cals above named is S31 per annum.

THE FARMER'S GUIDE
ToScientific and Practical Agriculture
BuT SPBE''8 ".R.S.,of Edinburgh, and th.

f, vL r SBT"i' Pr,sor of Scientific Agriculture
NT HaV8n- - Two vlumcs, royal octavo, 1600 pages, and numerous Engravings.

This is. confessedly, the mo.i ,mi. l. . .
culture ever published, and in order to give it a widercirculation the publishers have resolved to reduce theprico to

FIVE DOLLARS FOR THE TWO VOLUMES!!
When sent by mail (post-mi- to California ... n-- -.

tuw mm ueipi. 10 every oth pirt of thoUnion, and to Canada (post-paid- $6. e This book ishot the old "Look 0 the Farm."
I Remittances for any of the above publications should

j nuu.cBeu, pusi-pai- 10 tne rut.lis'iers,
LEUN'ARD SCOTT CO.,

No. 54 (Jold Street, New Tork.Docember 27, 186O...0m.

THE DANVILLE QUARTERLY, REVIEW.
IT is proposed to establish, at Danville, Kentucky
,,, "n12v,?r,iiin,';,,TV'iaj;''',r,y Pt'ldication, to be called

' lui'K uiinr.n.L,i KiSV lEW and to beconducted by a Society of gentlemen, of whom a portionaro Bomeof those connected with the Prosbyterlan Insti-- I
tui',on ',t,hat Dlace- - and Portion reside elsewhereThis publication Is designed mainly for the exposition,advancement and d. fense of the Christian Religion, consldered in its purely Evangelical sense ; and or opento whatevor is hostile to it, or inconsistent withit. In perfect consistency with that chief design itspages will be open to the consideration of all other inter-est- sof man, and the discussion of every thing that pro.motes or obstructs an one of those interests. The workis projected, and will be controlled by persons, all ofwhom . e members of the Presbyterian Church in theUnited States of America, all of whom accept the stand,ards of that church in their obvious sense

I The work wiil consist of about 175 pages in each ouar.terly number-mak-ing about 700 pages to the yearlynever less more if its income shall justify it. Itis designed that its mechanical execution shall be at leastequal to any similar American publication: and strictpunctuality intended in the issue of every number.The price will be S3 p- -r annum, payable on the receipt ofthe first number with the usual deduction to clubs.The object of this published Prospectus is to ascertainprecisely, and at as early a period as possible, whether ornot the projectors of this work are correct in supposingthat there is such a necessity and demand for it, thatthe public patronage will be sufficient to cover the actualexpenses of it. If it will not, tho enterprise will beto drop If it will, the first number will be Issuedvery soon after that fact is ascertained. Every onefriendly to the enterprise is therefore requested to nsubscribers and forward their names and address,not later than the end of the current yoar : but no monl
cy must be remitted until the first number Is received bythe subscriber.

Address "Danville Review," Danville. Kv
November 8, 1860...tf.

LA GRANGE SYNODICAL COLLEGE.
THE Fourth Session of La Grange Synodical Collegeon the 19th of September.ad i. ao.UU'r tUe ft,llowin8 newly organized

1. Johm N. Waddel, D. D., President, Professor ofand Ancient Literature.
ii. John H. Gbat, D.D , Professor of Ethics, Metaphy-

sics, Belles Lettres, and History.
3lJ,S? M- - Professor of Natural Philo-sophy, Chemistry, Ac.
4 James L. Meios, M. A., Professor of Mathematics,Astronomy, and Civil Engineering
6. William A. Eaki.v, M. A., Adjunct Professor ofLanguages and Mathematics.
Tuition, (hair payable at the opening of the ses- -

slon and the other half 1st January) S30 00Contingent fund S 00Deposit for damages '".'.'.'..".'.'.".'".""'," l 00

Total College dues for nine months )6 00
Board can be obtained in the families of the most

citizens of the village of La Grange, and itsvicinity, at prices varying from 812 to 316 50 per month,lncludiug meals, lodgiug, fuel aod washing
The advantages of the Institution are such as entitle itto a share of public patronage, and these are continuallybecoming greater. The proipect of completing the en- -"tof SM-m- 157,000 of it being now

The health, moral tone and religious privileges cf LaGrange compare favorably with those of any n
village. It is accessible by railway from every pointof the compass.

For Catalogues aoDlv to the Pm.Man -

ber of the Faculty. . ' "
November 12, 1800...8m.

SCOTT FEMALE I1Y8TITUTE,
Georgetown, Kentucky.

THE Fourth Year of this School wiil open on Monday,
of September noxt, under the care of

Miss Helen M. Emu, l
" Ruth B. Pollaed, fI Associate Principals.
' Jane A. Scofield, 1
' Adelaide r. Ekin, i. Teachers." Ada Habned, I

TERMS, PER SESSION.
Board, Fuel, Washing and Lights c6 of,Tuition in Primary and Preparatory Depart- -
TH'ir'.Vi'i"""'". ; 810 00 to 816 00

classes jj0 qq
',! Ancient and Modern Langiigea.'each", 10 00Drawing and fainting 10 00" Iustrumental Music "!! ti IK)

Use of Instrument, for practice .".'"!.'.'.'..".'." 3 00
Catalogues, giving full information, will be furnishedwhenever desired. w l SUTTONAuu" 3. lS60...tf. President Board af Trusts.
AMERICAV SCHOOL INSTITUTE,

Established in,1855,
TSAr,!il,b,'9.medium thr"gti which Families, andhrtf Grad" """J ""S"6 EXPEEIENCED AM
Accomplished Teachees ano Peofessors, for any de-partment Instruction. Especial facilities for securingMusk Ushers Attention is given to Social as well asEducational adaptation.

Teachers of worth and ability are wanted.
Reference,. Hon. Theodore Frelinghuysen, LL. D.,and acuity of Rntgers College, New Jersey ; Hon. y

Barnard LL. D Chancellor University, Madison,W ; Hon. J. C. Rives, Washington, D. C. ; J. F. Pearl,A. M., Superintendent of Public Instruction, Nashville,Tenn. ; Dr. Curtis, Limestone Springs, S. O. ; Milton E.
Bacon, President Aberdeen Female College, Mississippi.

Send for a Prospectus.
SMITH, VOODMAN CO.

o'.9 Broadway, New York.
tS Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
Coruer Broughton aud Barnard Sts., Savannah, Geo.
180 Washington Street, San Francisco, Cal.
N. B The Proprietor of this paper, Rev. W. W. Hill,D. D., is also reference for SllTU, Woooman 4 Co.
October 25, 18ti0...6m.

REMOVAL.
AV? lBATe 'af"rra lhat w naTe "moved

Fourth Street, under the National Hotel,
where we will take pleasure in waiting upon all who
may favor ns with a call.

We have now on hand an excellent assortment of
WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Silver and Plated Ware,

which we intend to keep constantly replenished with
the latest styles, and will sell as cheap as the same qual-
ity of goods can be bought elsewhere.

Evory description of
Hair Jewelry

made to order. Persons at a distance having Hair they
wish to preserve, can foiw ird it bv mail, and have it
made into any style of Jewelry or Ornaments they may
wieb.

" Watches and Jowolry repaired, Silver-war- e made
to order.

thankful f r the many fvors received at the
hands of our s, wo shall end.Mvor ,j mer t a con-
tinuance, and very respectfully solicit your patronage.

JAMES I. LEMON 4 CO.
JAMES I. LEMOX, E. J. OACJMONT.

.'..ouisville, May 10, 1860...1y.

T)r. n. J. Breckinridge's Theology,
Volume Second.

'pHE XKOWLEDGKOFGOD SUBJKCTIVELTCON
SIDi'.RED. Being the socond part of Theolog

considered as a Science of Positive Truth, both Indue
tlveand Deductive. By Robt. J. Breckinridgt, I). D.
LL. D., Professor of Theology in the Seminary at Dan-
ville, Ky. Just published. Price 82 60.

Forsaleby A. DAVIDSON,
Third Street, near Market.

May 26, 1859. Louisville, Ky.

Notice to Heirs.
fPHE undersigned, Bxocntor of James Hill, deoeased,

1. late of Bath County, Kentucky, desirous of closing
up tho business of the estate, end making a final distri- -

oution of effects, desires ail the letral heirs fn this and
ot her States to come forward and lay in their claims.
This is to notify tbem that, if they do not come forward
by tho first of June next, they must hear the consequen-oe- s

of the neglect, as he will then finally close nptbe
estate. CUAS. O. WHALE Y.

October 4, 18fi0...tf.

Tho American Sunday-Schoo- l Hymn
Book.

AIltW and choice collection or Hymns, designed for
and proparid by a Committee of

Pastors sn.l Superintendents in New York. Priro U
cents. Published by the American Sunday-Schoo- l Un-

ion. For sale at 3li Fourth street, Louisville.
July 19,1360. WM. H. BULKLEY.

HULL & BROTHER,
DIALBB8 IX

PAPEBS AND STATIOHKKY,
AMD MA.KrrFACTUB.R0 OF

BLANK BOOKS,
329 Main Street, between Third and Fourth,'

LOUISVILLE, KY.
-- Printing and Binding done in the best style.

KEAUSLEY CARTER, JAMES BUCHANAN '

CARTER & BUCHANAN,
DEA L EBB IN

GARDEN AND GRASS SEEDS,
AND MANUFACTURERS OF

AGBICULTUKAL IMPLEMENTS,
LODISVILLE, KY.

ILLUSTRATED Catalogues sent by mall gratis, onJ. application December 8, 1859.

DAVID P. FAULDS, JAMES H. HUBKB.
I. P. FAULDS & CO.,

359 Main Street. Lonisville, Ky.,
AEE SOLE AGENTS IN KENTUCKY

FOB THE CELEBRATED
PIANO-FOETE- S

MADE BY

STEIN WAY & SONS,
AND.

CHICKERING & SONS.
Also, for

CAEHABT, NEED HAM ft CO.'S

MELODEONS.
Sheet Music.

ALA WiE and well selected stock of Home and
Publications kept constantly on hand.

OUR OWN CATALOGUE
Presents a trulv valuable collection fnr iha T,.knt- .n A

Scholar. Copies mailed to any address, free of charge.
- MUSIC BY MAIL. Quantities of Music- -

fti,are now sent by mail, the expeuse beingA5only about One Cent apiece, while the careen
Strand rapidity of transportation are remark 'SU
B4,at,le. Those at a grent distance will fiuiiTsa

the mode of conveyance but a saving of ex-"-

B.pense in obtaining supplies. Books can Ssvalso be sent by mail, at the rate of One "6
Cent per ounce. This applies to Bnydis-"- S

BtS. tance under three thonsaud miles ; beyond "
B that, donble the above rates. 4

Musical Instruments,
Ingreatvariety.

Violin, Guitar and Harp 8tiinri,
Of the best quality.

&9-- Orders solicited and promptly execnted.
Liberal discount to Clergymen and Teacheit.

D. P. FAm.Ti nn
Main Street, between Second and Third,May 12, 1859. Louisville, Ky.

COAL OIL
And Lamps for Churches.

Chandelie.a, Brackets,
Pillntt.Rtarta

Ana Lamps
Of every style, for furnishing

Public Halls and Private Residences.
ALSO,

DEODERIZED COAL OIL.
At WM. IT SFTTT.W'R

No. 219 Fourth street, betweon Main and Market.June 28, 18S0. Louisville.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
SEWING MACHINES.

No. 1, Masonic Temple, Lonisville, Ky.
V7"E offer to the publio Wheeler It Wilson's Improv.
v ed Sewing Machineatreduced prices, withincreas.

edconndence in its merits as the best and most tollableFamily Sewing Machine now in use. It sews equallywell on the thickest or thinest fabrics, make the lock-
stitch impossible to unravel, with the essential advan-tage of being alike on both sides, forming no ridge orchain on the under side; is simple in construction,more speedy in movement, and more durable than anvother Machine.

We give fi II instructions to enable the purchaser to
sew ordinary seams, stitch, hem, fell, quilt, gather, bindandlnck, all on the ssme Machine, and warranted forthree years.

Circulars, containing testimonials from ladles ofthe highest standing, East and West, giving pricos, 4e,will be furnished gratis on application in person or by
WM. SUMNER ts CO.

February 23, 1880...1y.

I. ADD, WEBSTER & CO.'S
Ta'PRO VED TIGH T STITCH

EWING MACHINES.
No. 80 West Fourth Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Great Reduction in Prices.
FIRST PREMIUM Awarded by the Virginia State

Mechanics' Fairin Baltimore, Massachusetts
State Fair, and Kentucky State Fair.

These Machines will stitch, hem, fell, bind and gath-
er. They make a strong that cannot be
ravelled or pulled out. 1 hoy make a beautiful, uniformstitch, alike on both sides of the work, without formingridges underneath.

Tho Machines have great strength, are perfectly aimpie, and the management of them easily acquired.
Any spool of cotton, thread or silk, may be used with,

out re- - winding.
HEM FOLDERS of improved tyle and finish, accom-pany each Machine.
All Machines warranted, and full Instructions givento enable purchasers to use them satifactorly.
&sF Send for a Circular.

J. D. WILLIAMS, Agent,
November 3, 1859. Main Streot, Lexington, Ky.

STEWART COLLEGE,
Clarksville, Tenn;

THE second session of this College nndor its presea
will begin the first of February next.

The charges are from 815 lo 20 per session in the pre-
paratory, and 5 per session in the Collegiate depart-
ment, with 82 each for contingent expenses.

Boarding, including lodging, washing, fuul and light
can be had for 85 per session.

The success of the College thus far, has been very Bat-
tering and its prospects in future are very promising.

As a stimulus to the students, a Gold Medal is offered
at the close of the year to the best speaker and best
composer, who has been a year in the College , and al-
so to any one who shall pass his last year before gradu-
ating without missing any recitation or other pre-
scribed duty ; and a silver medal to the best in the Ju-
nior Preparatory.

For furthor information application may be made to
Rev. B. B. McMullen, D. I)., the President, or to

W. P. HUME, Secretary
January 19, 1860...1y. of Board of Trustees.

PEESBYTERIAN FEMALE SCHOOL

Of Lonisville.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES. A. A. Oorook, Chairman ;
Bell, T. Qdiolet, L. L. Warren, Treasurer ;

Cubran Pope, B. F. Avert, S. S. Moody, Secretary; B.
Knott, B. G. Coubtenat.

FACULTY.
S. B. Barton, A. M., Principal.
Rev. F. Senoub, A. M., Professor of Ancient Langua-

ges and English Literature.
Miss F. K. Bennett, Teacher in the Collegiate Depart-

ment.
Miss J. E. Hook, Teacher in the Preparatory Depart-

ment.
Mrs. H. B. Barton, Teacher ln the Primary Depart-

ment.
Mons. D'Ouvillr, Professor of French Language.
H. G. S. Whibple, Teacher of Drawing, Painting and

Vocal Music.
The FirBt Session of the ensuing Collegiate year will

commence on Monday, September 3d, 1860; the Second
Session January 28th, 1801.

PRICES OF TUITION.
Primary Department, per session of twenty weeks.815 00

" " " " "Preparatory ... lo 00
Collegiate " " " " ... 87 60

IXTBA CHARGES.
Modern Languages, each per session of twenty weeks, 810.
Drawing 810; Painting, in Water colors (16, in Oil 0.

The Tuition Fees are to be paid ln advance; one-ha-

at the beginning, and ooe-na- at the middle of each
session.

The School building, which is largo, conveniently ar-
ranged and well ventilated, is situated on Sixth, between
Walnnt and Chestnut Streets, on elevated ground suff-
iciently extensive to afford the pupils ample space for

A. A. GORDON, Chairman
August 18, 18C0...tf. of Board af Trustees.

SHELUYVILLE. FEMALE COLLEGE.
Bbv. D. T. STUART, A.M., Rev. GEO. J. BEED, A.M.
rpHE next Session of this Institution will opon on

tho first Monday of September, and close on the 7tb
of January, 18f,l. Its appointments are all complete,
and have been made on a high and liberal scale as to the
standing and qualifications of the Teacbors. The mer-
its of the Institution, Ir point of location, healtL, in-
ternal comforts, and educational advantages, are well
known. Wo pledge our talents, energies and time, to
make i t worthy of the confidence and patronage ot our
friends.

T E B M S .

Board, per session of twenty-on- e weeks. ..$00 Off

Tuition in the Junior and Middle Classes. 16 0O
Tuition in the Senior Class H. 20 00
Music on Piano or Guitar 25 00
Painting in Oils 20 OO

Painting, in other styles 10 00
Languages 10 00

We invite those desiring Information to visit or cor-
respond with the Principals.

Shelbyvllle, Ky., July 26, 1859.

New Sunday School Books,
PUBLISHED bythe American Sunday School Union:

School Lesson 35cts.
Little Allice's Ptilace ; or, The Sunny Heart ; 12cts.
Gleanings from Gospel Story; SOcts.
Maddieand Lolly; 12cts.
Faithful Ruth ; 25cts.
Miriam's Reward; 12cts.
The Word of Life. By W. B. Mackenie; 40ct.
Pallissy, the Hugueuot Potter; 60cts.
Curious E ves ; 12cts.
Little Ernest; or. The Land Beyond the River; 13ets.
Best fortheWeary; or, The Story of Hannah Lee; 36c ts.
Little Mary's Three Homes ; 12cts.
The Two Little Orioles ; 25els.
What the Trees Taught the Little Girl ; 12cts.
Pilgrim's Progress, new edition ; 7octs.
Hetty Baker ; or, Proud and Hnmble ; I2ctg.
Depository, 31.3, Fourth Street. Louisville.
August 2, I860. WM. H. BULKLEY.

Pictures I Pictures!!
WHO, when a dear friend has gono, wonid not give

world for an exact likeness of him I II ja often
neglected uo til it is too late. That your friends may not
be compelled to regret tnat tney nave notning to recall
your image to mind after you hsve passed away, go at
once to J. O. ELROD'S GALLERY, (formerly Harris',)
Main Street, bolow Fourth, and have your Picture tak-
en, in some one of the following styles, viz; Colored
Photographs, from the smallest to lull life size ; plsiu
Photographs; Photographs retouched in India ink;
Aiubrotypes ; Melainotyps, colored and plain; Ivory,
tvpes ; Daguerreotypes. Photographscan be taken from
life, or copied from small pictures on canvas. A work
done at this Gallery snail be of the finest quality, and
warranted never to fade, and to please all tastes. Pic-
tures of children taken in a second.

June 28, 18ell...ly.

New Boot and Shoe House.
HUGH CAREY has commenced the Mannfsctory o

and SIIIIES, opposite the Court Honse.at
No. 603 Jefferson Street, nenr Fifth. He solicits the pa
tronage 01 lormer irirnns anu tne public aim w l.'len-deav-

to give satisfaction. H. CARfcY.
o, vi."r i, 1860...3m.


